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In wretched mistakes aj4 unnecessary
expense.

It would be a great deal easier and
pleasanter and cheaper If you sat down
at the beginning of each year and made
out a list of the thlnss yo will need

o make you comfortable and to give
you every opportunity of enjoying the
pleasant things that come your way.

Tou won't need many things whether
you live in the city or the cucntry, for
the secret of being well dressed does
not He in the number of your dresses.
It dpenda entirely on having the right
things for the r!?ht occasions, made in
the right way, of the right materials,
and In the right colors. They can be
very simple in fact, they ousht to
be simple under any circumstances, and

T Darra More. ' ' ,'' Down In San Francisco the other day,
a young woman told the divorce JudgeLACE a smart tea room InMr sr. ! Mrs. Maawell Blake are in

Wrtingu,'D. C, awaiting the con-

firmation of Mr. Blake's aominstlon ta
the consul generalship at Tangier, Mo

BREAKFAST - .
' Steamed pears ;

Bice cereal, cream and sugar
Broiled breakfast bacon, with s!loe4

'
. liver

that she had been "bunkoed." She marPortland. ; Time Five o clock
yesterdays afternoon. , Dramatis ried Mr, Blank because she believed 1 uA , Persona five young women ofrofipn. . Tha BlakCS nave recenuy that he had a large fortune. After

her marriage, she discovered that he Duchess potatoes English muffins nr:::.:
C;n'::! r.3 C:::''5, Coffee

turned from Bogota, Colombia, whera
Mr. Blaka has been stationed since his
visit her last March. Trior to that had not the money that she had

even If you are earning a large salary. r 9r v ' p 1 n
pected; In fact her rich husband was
a "gold brick." Result, she appealed to
the court tq have her marriage an n aLeave elaborate dresses alone until yoa

are older they are not . suitable for
young girls In either the social or the
business world. The Delineator for

nulled.

(3peefal DUtutrh to Tin Journal.
Vancouver, Wash., Dec 15. Frtvate

Albert Bowling, who shot and killed
Private Harry Francis Tuemlay evening
at Vancouver, barracks, was tried yes-
terday by court-marti- al and acquitted
of the charge of manslaughter which
was placed aealnst him. He was at
once released, liowllng bad been ordered
to ehoot when a prisoner was attemptig
to escape.

Francis' wife is somewhere In Port-
land, but up to this morning had not
been located. She was In Vancouver
Saturday when Francis was triad for de-

sertion. A brother George Francis, re-

siding at Chicago, has been notified of
the tragedy. v' mi i.

Bishop JFoley Consecrated.
St Augustine, Fla., Dec. 15. In the

presence of a great gathering of prelates
and priests of the south and of. the
Catholic Jaity of this diocese the Rev.
Maurice P. Foley was today consecrated

What did the Judge doT ,He denied
her petition In most emphatic terms,
remarking by the way: "In common

chlo appearance and unapproach-
able social position. The young women
had been selling Red Cross stamps in
an effort to, aid the fight for tuber-
culosis. The overheard ' conversation
revealed that whatever girls of today
may feel In their hearts, and however
splendid their effort for charity, their
lips preach a doctrine of sophistication
that startles. ,

The subject, was matrimony. Myrtle
said that she would not receive the
attentions of any man, whose bank ac-

count would not allow her '. two auto-
mobiles, a trip abroad every two years,
and diamonds. Ivy would be content
with a town house and a country place
Miriam would not .marry a man who

December..
ft ft ft

Prills of the Moment.decency tbls woman should not have
asked to have her marriage annulled The new short skirts require smart

' ; LUNCHEON
Mulligatawny soup

Sliced corn beef, cold ,
Potato chips ' Wafers,.. ..... Mock lobster salad

' German coffee cake
v'..- 7. Tea .

': "."
'; DINNER .

Vermicelli soup
Frlcasse of chicken, with dumplings
Mashed potatoes. Baked onions, with,

nuts
Lettuce with raayonnalaa

,
" Apple meringue pie

Coffee . , Cheese
'"'.'!.:..;; H n ..''!v;

.gheSayst

shoes. ,.because she was disappointed In her
expectations of wealth, and she Is not
entitled to a decree. If I had It In my

I.Iore KealJJul ihaa Tea cf Cces.
Acree$ with the weakest d'ecn.
Delicious, invisorafeg bacI nuritioa,
ftirh milk, xnA powt lota.

K qcls zzz rrt;ireJ u a tl:-- l
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- Correcting a child too often la apt to
make it self-conscio-

.??,":''")' '.'' '4

power I would order her- - to live with
her husband for the remainder of her
life, and not only that but I would
make her support him. . I never heard
more disgusting testimony than hers In
my life. If It were not that thtsre are

i. Some men are utterly amazed because
a woman la not heart-broke- n when they
Intimate that all is over, y
v Y. ... Y. 'V.'

the Blakea were In Dunfermlie, Scot,
land. Mrs. Blake was Miss Ruth Max-ve- il

before her marriage, and one of
the belles in Portland Bociety, Last
March Mr. and ; Mrs. Blake were the
guests for a couple of weeks of Mra.
Elae"s mother. Mrs. A. 1 Maxwell at
King's Court During her visit Mrs.
Blake was the motif for several affalra.
though It was during the Lenten season.
The Misses Falling gave a tea for the
visitor, as did Miss Hasel Dolph, Mr.
and Mrs. C J. Reed and Mr. and Mrs.
E. C Mean were other hosts In honor
ft Mr, and Mrs.

' Blake. , ,

Mr. and Mrs.-R- . C, Chisrt ararecelv
tig eongratulatlonf over the advent of
t daughter Into their home. The' child
aas born last Saturday. . :

Mrs. F. O. Downing has returned from
several months' visit with relatives In
Chicago. . . .

?;.:;vfi,!; ';, Y j" '; Y' Y , Y

Mrs. Clyde Hlxon Read la expected
Tuesday to be the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Walter Frederick White until after
the holidays. Mr. Reade will spend
Christmas day here. Mr. and Mrs.
Reade have returned within the , last
few weeks from an eastern trip which
Included New Tork, Boston, Philadelphia
and Baltimore. Mr, Reade Is a Prince-
ton man with an enviable football record

women sitting In court I would express

could, not ' afford, to send her to New
Tork every year during the opera sea-
son. Elsie, the tiniest of the quintette,
would be perfectly satisfied with a
monthly allowance of 1600 for her own
personal expenses. Dorothy wanted to
be sufficiently wealthy after marriage

If one cannot afford evening slippersmy views In even stronger terms,"
to match each gown, gold-color- ed slip

Toy cant help thinking tha people
who say nice things about you are
people of good taste and culture, but
when the pleasant remarks fall to the

- Instances might be multiplied Where
Deautuui gins sell themselves at a highto spend her winter in uaiirornia ana

pers are. a good Investment. ,
e-

Every other woman Is gowned In vol
vet these daya i ,

lot of someone else it la plain commonfigure, ana reap tne whirlwind. Avarher summers abroad. ; Y:
Jolly. ' ,There was much small talk arier

these 'crushing announcements, during
Ice is contemptible in a man, but when
found in a woman, it Is degradation.
And, when heard from the lips of young
girls, openly boasted of, in a public

Mnffs are bolster shape and facedwhich not a word waa aaia or tne man The sensible woman always' wonders
whether the married man Who sighshimself; his possessions seemed the
into her ear that he is unappreciatedtea-roo- m we no longer need wonder at

the appalling increase in the number of

with quillings of satin at each end....,.." '

Now is the time to plant hyacintha
Y'; .: Y: a

'
'

at home, drinks, la stingy or has a
only vital point They argued that any
man ean make you happy, as long as
he can pay. all the bills.. divorces, .v.-- ' ... v.. nasty disposition to deserve it. .

A sharp tongue may be a fine weapon
-- The girl with a sweet and lovingan Informal tea yesterday compliment

disposition isn't in ' It with tha girling her house guests, Mrs. A. M. trait,
Mr. Northun's sister from Boyan, Ohio, who makes nice chocolate oake In theAT THE THEATRES'

but It often causes its owner much re-
gret, '..- y!; ':
.Y';,;,,..-'Y.Y"';ftf- t ..:-.'Sv:- y'y,';Y

; Some Unwritten Laws.
That yon should buy hi your tun.

"''',;. Y':;;;-''- '''.: a:; :

and Mra, Pratt's daughter from Seattle, effort to get a regular calling bean.,
YY Y A-Y- ,;;.'' Y'Yi'fV.,VY,i 4 ?YMrs. W. D. Comer. The tea table was

graced with enchantress carnations. A girl can have, a better time see-
ing a trashy play with a nice young
man than when she goes: to see the
finest sort of a drama with - another

That when a girl la having dinner
with one man she shouldn't keep lookingMlsf Caroline Benson spent the week

-- . 'Ia Morocco." v
If you have the blues and ar indis-

posed try the Lyrlo theatre as a remedy
and your cure will be complete.- With
Dillon & King "In 'Morocco" the pres-
ent' bill Is a scream arid bound to be
a speedy relief for those afflicted as
above.

ex another in the cafe,
.; Y r .. ,e O ',. : v

'tlrL
at .

Women Mlcemen., SFJfflYThat a girl should not wear another
man's flowers when some fellow takesThe man who drives his ice wagon

up to your door and drops the great cold her to a party. 1

e .

cake into the refrigerator has whistled
That If yon are going to take a wifemerrily In assurance that his was one

don't do it; take somebody's widow.
'Y ,: a '.

That if you are giving two parties.

"Tha Honor of the Family."
The New Tork papers pronounced

"The Honor of the Family," in which
Baker Stock company Is appearing with
such success this week, the greatest
opportunity of the career of that cele-
brated star, Otis Skinner. Matinee Sat-
urday only. .u '.

Job which would not be usurped by a
woman, ' But now the.,, whlse . will .be
heard no more, and the ice man Is not
so sure of his privileges, for a woman,
Mra Hupp, of Washington Heights, N.
T Is sellliMr coal In winter and Ice In

you shouldn't Invite all the dowdy peo
'!IHIIf!'

end in Eugene as the guest of the Phi
Gamma Beta girls.

Mrs; Lucille Byerly Miller of Omaha,
Nebraska Is the guest of her sister-in-la- w.

Mrs. Fred Miller in her East Taylor
street home.. Mrs. Miller arrived last
night and will remain until spring. She
Is a writer of some note, a volume of
poena having recently been published
under th caption of "Moods and Mem-
ories.' ,:. .... ." - ,v

e - e ..';'. '
Mr. and Mra Hugh C. Oearin returned

Tuesday from a month's visit In Chi-
cago, where the were gnesta at the
Congress hotel.

':- ''';'V'':StV;:i':;'-':''-'- '

Mr, and Mrs. Mare Bunnell of Seattle
were the guests of Mr. and Mra George
D. Peters In-- their Irvlngton home last
week. :.'!. ':. v

.. '? e ; '
' Miss Tlda Reed, daughter of Mrs.
Rose Reed Hanscorae is convalescing
from a recent attack of typhoid fever.
Miss Heed is In New York, where she

ple yoa know one day, and all the swells
the next.)ay, The swells langh at yoa,
and tha dowdy one are sore. .

That you must stand by your child

summer to support herself and four
children. She says any woman can be
an "ice woman" If she has the mus-
cle. ' , ,

BungalowMA Broken Idol."
A riot of music fun and pretty girls

la the brilliant musical comedy, "A
Broken Idol." at the Bungalow this

ren, even if they He, steal, cheat, and
bring a wife home for yoa to supportft at K

Chicken Broth and IUce and Stewed
That yon can snub a body for makin a

and followed the eastern football games
with great Interest,

' ;''..Y 'Yy
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbelt and Miss

Lesley Smith are expected home from
their eastern trip a week from Satur-
day.. "

:' " ; Y "

Mr. and Mrs. William Warrens with
their four boys and Miss Margaret Hew-
itt, are leaving tomorrow for Kant Bar
bara. ; Mr. Warrens will stay only
fortnight but the. remainder of the party
will winter In the south. :

.. : , .';,? ''u
Dr. and Mrs. Francis J. Bailey were

ruests at the Portland hotel last week.
The Baileys now make their "home at
Washougal, Wash.

- ,
i Mr, and Mrs. Orange M. Clark have
returned from the orient, where they
have been traveling for many mpnths.
Yokohama, Nagasaki," Toklo, Nanking,
Shanghai, Peking, Canton, Hongkong,
Tientsin are some of the cities where
the Clarks visited. The trip Included
a reception by the prince regent ' of
China at Peking, and entertainments by
viceroys of every province through
which they passed. j

e

Guy Webster Talbot entertained' the
managers of the Pacific Power t Light
Co. in the northwest at dinner at the
Commercial . club last night, followed
by a theatre party at the Orpheum,

Mrs. Kenneth L. Cooper of Pendleton
Is the guest of Mrs. Lambert Dunbar
for the week. Mrs. Cooper has recently
returned from Corvallia, where the'wed
ding of her sister, Mies Juliet Cooper, to
Ernest Ruppe'of Pendleton, took place.

'; ,: : .. i. j .'.
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Cotton will re-

turn tomorrow from a six weeks Jour-
ney to eastern cities of importance.

A number of Portland people are plan-
ning to attend the informal hop at the

Chicken and Brown Gravy.
Use back, wings, and neck of chicken

week. It. ia headed by tbe charming
little prima donna with the magnlfloent
singing voice, Perle BartL Matinees are
today and Saturday.

MOriDAY Laundry Soap ccz a
SUWJY dirt-stzrt- cr which saves half ths rilirj.

tha tfe of VOOT dothcS. Ill TCiJ VJltSCS

a bad. break, but not for making a faux
pas. 'for broth and put about a quart of

-- e e
If yon are visiting tn a home, von

water over them. Cook until chicken
falls to pieces, season, strain and add
about one-four- th cup of rice. Stewed

WpndeiTul litsley Acrobatav '

Some ejtpert risley acrobats have ap can't bawl ant the children of the house
for playing with your Jewels or tearing
up your lace handkerchiefs for doll

chicken: Put about a spoonful of lard
jzzy cct be apparent the first time yoa use it. Yen have

perhaps been washing your clothes with a htry-rccbs- a

o,n nnrl it will tais some time for Sur.y llzziiy to
Is student at Frohman'a dramatic school. peared in Portland in . the past, but the In deep covered stewpan, heat, and lay

elothes. '; ?' : ; '.' ;;i
" s '" ''" " 'v1 'i ,'

Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs, Charles
A. Eastman and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Hill Cook will leave for an extended

oeorge Bonhalr troupe of six now at
the Grand surpasses all others. TbU
Is the act which became a sensation in
Europe and was tha feature at the Lon-
don Hippodrome.. ,

New Ballway tn North Carolina. .
Winston-Sale- m, N. C Deo. 15. Goveastern trip. The Journey will be made

In pleoes of chicken, brown nicely on
both sides. Cut up half a small onion
In fine pieces and pat In chicken. Add
pint ef boiling water, oover closely, and
let simmer slowly for two or three
hours. Taka out chicken, thicken gravy,
and when done pour over chicken,

ft ft ft,
Women Conductors In Chile.

; While the women of the United States
are boasting of their entrance into bus

ernor Kltehln . delivered the principal
address at the exercises her today In
celebration of the opening of the

Southbound railroad. Dele-
gates from many cities and towns took
part in the demonstration. Tha new road

together as far as Chicago where the
Eastman's will remain to spend Christ
mas with Mr. Eastman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Eastman. From Chi-
cago tby will visit Detroit, Cleveland,
Rocheeter, New York and Boston. The
two families are planning to meet again
in New Tork on New Tear's day and

. ; : DaJbatj Graco Cameron.
One of the star psrma donnas of the

musical and operatic . world, Dainty
Grace Cameron, will begin a week's en-
gagement at the Bungalow next Sunday
matinee In her latest success, "Nancy."
a comedy with an Interesting heart

undo what the rosin soap has done. But ftftcT three cr tcrr
washings you will tizize a decideo! Tssce b tv--

3

ness of jrour clothes. '

i 'i " ' '
Sunny Moniay will not thnr.k your flannels. .

Sunny Monday will not T2" wc?!ns lsh
cncl "ncttley. c

'

Sunny Mcsdy will not fade your colored goods.

.

" "Sunny Monday Bubbles ' ' '.

,

Will wash away your troubles.

Ths N. K. Falrbank Company, Makers, Chicago

runs frbm Winston-Sale- m to. Wades- -
boro,- - 93 miles, and will, be operated
jointly by tha Atlantic Coast Line and

spend U together. The Cooks will spend
their time in Pittsburg and New Tork,
After their return in January they will
go south for the winter.

iness and trade circles It might be men
"

tloned that In Santiago, Chile, women
serve as conductors on the street oars.
Do you suppose they hold the car with
more patience , than a man conductor
would for the woman passenger who
stops to klaa her friend goodby before
she leaves the car, or for the woman
on the street who wants the car ' to
wait while she gives "dear Jana" the

the Norfolk Western, by which com-
pany It Is owned. The new road forms
a connecting link between the two
larger systems and practically creates
a new trunk Una from Cincinnati to
Charleston.

"Charley's Aunt" Opens Snndayl '
The newa that the Baker stock com-

pany will play tha greatest laughing
comedy of all time,. Charley's Aunt,"
next week will be welcome to all lovers
of fun clean and wholesome rut-M- r r.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Hansoome were re
cent guests of Mr, and Mra Francis F.
Emery to Spokane. f

It will open at the Baker Sunday matWUst word of advice about little JohnMuch evidence has been found to supr

Barracks tomorrow night

Dr, And Mrs. James Dickson are domi-
ciled at the Norton la until they leave
for California, where a portion ef the
winter will be passed. , (

'

Mrs. H. H. Northup entertained with

fitf trounTnee, Henry Stockbridge . will play the
role of the pretended aunt 1 ft ft -- ftport a theory advanced by a Washing-

ton physician of high ' reputation that For Business Girl. -
mice are responsible for the spread of

business day begins betweenA gVl'smeaslea ;j-.- -
S and In the morning and ends be

A Broken Idol" Three More Times.
One of the musical hits of the sea-eo- n

is W." 13. Mann's "A Broken Idol,"
which Is attracting large audiences to
the Bungalow this week. It is one
grand burst of tnusio, gorgeous scenery
and pretty girls. 1 i

i Baker Stock Company,
Theatregoers who saw Otis Sklnnef

KCu wa eadUKcm
y " 'A TaJEZ . l I

Rl 02.GO S

tween I and I o'clock. In the evening.
After those hoars she is her awn mis-
tress, and she makes a great mistake
If aha doesn't . spend her leisure time
as pleasantly and profitably aa pos-
sible. She ought always to have suit,
ble frocks for dinners, daneca, concerts,
teas and matinees, so that whenever she
gats, a particularly attractive- - Invita-
tion the will . be ready to accept itIt is a great mistake te wait to get
your frocks vntil you want to go some-
where ana reel a sudden need for them,
for that haphazard method of accu-
mulating a wardrobe ia apt to result

. . $10J5 tecond clagj; $2lJ50, $2150, $2$J53, fj-s- t dan' ; TO SAW FRANCISCO, $10, $12 tiiJ $15,
" -- ' All rates Include meals and berth. " ;" " ' .

Nr.y S. S. "BEAR" Sails 4 p. m, lz7t D-cr- rsr 18
r San Francisco and Portlani S. S. Co.

' 11 9,,fJCcT- - : ' J,-- W. Raiuorn. a?ent, Ainsworth dock
142 Third St Phones-M-ain 402, 2; Main 2C3,

in "The Honor of the Family" two sea-
sons ago are enthusiastic in recommend-
ing that their friends see the production
ef tha remarkable play by the Baker
stock company thla week.

Grows Hair .

end we can
Florence Kpherta at IleUlg Tonight.

Tonight, tomorrow and Saturday
nights, with a special price " matinee
Saturday, the attraction at the Heilig
Jheatre will be Florence Roberts, as- --
Biaiea oy xnuricw ergen ana a splen-
did supporting company in the New
ineatre, New Torn, dramatic success.

k ....'...'.-..-- ,

is to ike hair what (rash showen
DANDCR1NE sunshine are to vegetation. It

goes' rifkt to the npots, invigorates and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause the hair to grow
, abundantly long, strong and haautiful. It a!

"The Nigger." Seats are now selling.
--4t

J BUILDING PERMITS 5'c

1 nG. Goodscll erect one and one half

once Imparts a sparkling bril'iancy and vel
Vety taitnesa to the hair, and a few weeks
use will cause new hair to sprout all over the
scalp."' . Use it every day (or a short time,
alter which twe or three times a week will
be sufEcieDt to complete whatever growtl
you desire.

story frame dwelling, Clinton street,
between Thirty-secon- d and Thirtv-thlr- d:

builder, '

Goodsell Broa; $2000.
It. H. OReilly. erect one story frame

garage, 257 Twenty-econ- d street north,
between Northrup and Marshall; builder,

A lV iraa St. Pni wrfua ia (, A. W. Carrell. reoalr one storv frameM J barn, ,106-10- 7 North Eleventh street
between Glisart and Flanders, builder, PECiiAL SALE

i.Y:YY?:-Y::;:'- j J'

ft":- -

' !' :'

wreca company;: ftuu. ,

Portland Brewing comnanv. erect one

"Whaa t beiraa nttng DanAertne my hatr
weals Bittsom&Ao siy boulder lad Bow
HJ sway keloiTaar hlpa."

Aotlv Inm NwV N. J. . .

"T have been niiliig Daaderlna reirolarly.
whai Dm (tarled to ute HI bad Tfy lit-
tle htr,now 1 hare tbe mcxtbeiutlfulToug
aadihlekbalr aayooa would waat to tura."

story frame Shed, Upshur street, be
tween Nineteenth and Twentieth: build
er, same; flOO. - t

C. K. ' Hadley, "erect "one story frame
shed. East Fifty-nint- h street, - between
Stanton and Siskiyou; builder, same;
$100. . , 7

iReading Lamps, Andirons and fire SetNOW at all drusslats Inthrea!
0.&. Bcofleld, repair one and on half Iistory frame dewlUBg, 1S08 oiin street,

hot ween Lombard and Qborlin; builder,
aame; $200. , ,

Ohio Investment company, repair one

iza 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottla - -

,

Daederln to'joy a greater aaU thas
any other one preparation regardless o( kind
or brand, sod it has a much greater sale than
ell of tle other hair preparations in the
world enmhined, -

, Estraordinory VrJuca
Complete Accortmcnt

" Individual Designs
5 "

i

- Cu!) J.CENGLISH.COMPANY.
; .' "123 Perls Street' Medical Bids.

7'. ,

FEEE To hoir ow quickly ttidtrln
ecu, we will send a large sam-

ple free by return mail to anyone who
sends this Iree coupon to the y
IKQWITQI BinOEBINE CO., CHJCASO, ILL,
with their name and addree and lOe
in ailvef or atampa to pay postage. i'nw tin II 1 o

W ft

siory rrame aweinng, 147 Jefferson
Street, between Seventh and Park; build-
er, W. K. Moore; $100. ; 'j'' H. Ra'thjen, erect - one story frame
dwelling, 635 East Twentloth street,
between Taggart and Clinton; builder,
same; $100, ' ,

Mrs. Boston, repair one story frame
dwelling, 846 Belmont street, between
Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h J

builder, Thomns-Downing- ; $500.
- Morgan, Lelth & Heckcr, erect fourstory brick afid concrete stores' and
apartments, northeast corner Grand ave-
nue and East Stark street; builder,
same; $70,000,

i. irr ii im ii .....

Clyil Srrvlce Reform Convention.
Baltimore, Dec. 1B,Many men cf na-

tional reputation In civil affairs gath-
ered here today for. the thirtieth annual
meeting of tho National Civil Service
Reform league. The convention meets
as tKe. guest of the Maryland Civil
Heryice v association. ... It will
last two days and the pjogram provides
for the discussion of numrous import-
ant matters relating to the betterment
and extension of (ha .civil serylc'e sys-
tem.' "' ' ' '' .' :

0012 Xmas Suggestions
ELECTRIC COOKINO APPLUNCES s .

ELECTRIC FLASHLIGHTS ' '

ELECTRIC TOYS
'

FANCY LAMPS AND T

XMAS TREE FESTOONS ' ;

TTv Then! All at the Pt.rM" Prices

--'jY:Y .0, 0. Sttibbs Elcct'c Supply Co.
n Sixth Et Portland, Or.'

Reports of a huge monster, possibly
a survivor of the, prehistoric rcfbtiles,
living In an African lake never vis-
ited by . white men, are being given
credence in European scientific circles.

i ,f- '

rbones Main 1695, A-1-


